
Another Kocentrlc Character Gone,
There (lied in Masontown, Pa lastweek, at thb age of 78, an exceedingly

eccentric character named flic hardWebber. Ho lived in an old cabinbuilt on the most valuable land intown, and although it was believedthat he had considerable money he en-
joyed none of the comforts of civilizedlife. One of his whims was to keeptwo old horses in tho house with him-self. They wore always kept in flne
order, and ho drove them about townnearly every day in an old wagon with
Iwo wheels. Tho harness was made ofnope. He used linsocd oil on his bread
instead of butter, and his favorite des-
sert was flaxseed oil and elderberries.

An Oversight,

i There woe one oversight at the Great Ex-
position nt Chicago in not having In fuU
view, by easy arrangement, some compara-
tive vital statistics of our own general health
as compared with other nations, and our
scientific facilities for the relief of human
suffering. Then it would have appeared
how much wo aro misrepresented and how,
even In all those minor illswhich beset man-
kind, wo are mustors ofcure and alleviation.
In the lino of general ailments which all
nations have in common, such as rheumatic
or neuralgic afflictions, there is no prompt
and permanent cure in tho world the equal
ofwhat wo could have shown. Bt. Jacobs
Oil, for instance, for this purpose, would
have taken any premium that might liavs
been offered. It has done so at many of ths
great fairs of ihe world. As for tho ordinary
casualties of every-dny, busy life, such as
sprains, bruises, burns, wounds or cuts, of
course it is well known as the superior
remedy of tho age. Perhaps doctors dis-
agree, but the people are never mistaken in
knowing what is best.

About liidiu.

Tho consua of India, just published,
gives tho population as 287,000,000,
übout one-fifth of the entire population
of the earth. Nearly throo-fourths of
tho inhabitants are engaged in agri-
culture. Tho birth rate i> higher than
that of any European country, except
Russia, reaching 4S in 1,000, and the
death rate 41 per thou. and. About 26
per cent, of the children lorn die dur-
ing their first year.

Hnw'n Thln I

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall s Catarrh Cure.

F. J.CIIKNF.Y& Co., Toledo, O.
We, tho undersigned, have known F. J. Che-

ney for the last 15 year 4, and believe him per-
fectly honorable in all business transactions
and llnanc allyable to carry out any obliga-
tion made by their firm.
WEST ATIIUAX,Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

Ohio.
WALDINCT, RINNAN MAIIVIN,Wholesale

Druggists, To'.?? >, Ohio.
Had's Catarrh Curo is taken internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Testimonials sent free.
Price, 75c, per bottle. Hold by all Druggists.

A Barmouth, North Wales, fisherman
c.iught 50,003 herring inone night recently.

\ Oouot, Oita OR 8 > T intoAT shmld
not lie no doc tad. HUOWN'S UUOXCIIIAL
TRDCHU ar.l a sin L-J RJ NATLY, an l givo
prompt relief. 545 cents a box.

Napier's coin weighing machine was put
In use in the Bank of England in 1H44.

Beecham's I*lllß instead of slosby mineral
waters. Boecnam's?no others. 25 cts. a box.

Disiderius Krasnius was always thrown
Into a (ever by the smell of tisli.

Sore throat cured -.t once by Hatch's Univer-sal Cough Syrup, 25 cents at druggists,

A goose 30 years old is owned by a farm-
er at Ellicott City, Md.

I was a great sufferer from scrofula, having
dreadful sores in my esrs and on my head,
sometime - likelargo Moils, discharging all t tie
time. My hushtnd insisted thst I take Hood's
Sarsaviirillu. At the first bottle

MY API'KTITE IMPROVED,

and I feltsunewhat better. So I bought an-
other bottle, and by t >e time Itwas hi f gone
the scrofu a had entire ydisappeared. I am
now entirely Iroe from scrofula and was never
in better health.

ROOD'S HAItBAPA HILDA
also cured me of a terrib'e pain in my side,
which WAS caused hv neurnlgla of the heart.
Mas. A. C. MKIJI.OIK, Orleans, hid.

Hood's Pills cure coustlpatiou, hlllousneM.

P N U 1

"August
Flower"
Miss C. O. MCCLAVE, School-

teacher, 753 Park Place, Elmira, N.
Y. "This Spring while away from
home teaching my first term in a
country school I was perfectly
wretched with that human agony
called dyspepsia. After dieting for
two weeks and getting no better, a
friend wrote me, suggesting that I
take August Flower. The very next
day I purchased a bottle. lam de-
lighted to say that August Flower
helped me so that I have quite re-
covered from my indisposition.'' ®

**MOTHERS*
FRIEND"

MAKES CHILD BIRTH EASY.
Colvin,La., Dec. S3, 1886.?My wife used

MOTHER'a FRIEND before her third
confinement, and says she would not be
without it for hundreds of dollars.

DOCK MILLS.
Sent byexpress on receipt of price. $1.50 per bot

tie. 800k 44 To Mothers "mailed free.

bradfield requlator
TEN MILY ALL0B0O3!T. ATLANTA,C?A

THE MERRY SIDE OF LIFE,

BTORIES THAT ARE TOLD BY THE

FUNNY MEN OF THE PRESS.

Over the Left?A Hint?Her l<lea of
Bait Approaching Virtuosity
Forcfendlng Huhlheadedness,Ktc.

Ob, vainly for her love Isued,
Hhe only answered chaffiug,

Andall my courtesies were viewedThrough eyes with mischief laughing.
Yet 'neath their spell I daily taskedHer patience with my pleading.Gh, do you love me still," IuskoJ,

"Or are you yet unheeding?"
?'I love you as I look," she said?
Iglanced up. growing bolder?

And then she turned her pretty head
And gazed?o'er her left shoulder!

?Truth.

HINT.

"How are you? Just thought I'd
drop in awhile to killtime."

"Well, we don't want any of our
time killed."?Boiton Globe.

WANTED TO KNOW.

Wings?"She is the most uninter-
esting girl I have ever met-, even though
she is rich. . She can't say anything
but 'yes' and 'no.' "

Stings?"Which'didshc say to you?"
?Truth.

APPROACHING VIRTUOSITY.

Visitor?"So your brother is taking
lessons on the violin? Is ho making
progress?"

Little Girl?"Yes'm. He's got so
now we can tell whether he is tuning
or playing."?Good News.

FORSPENDING BALDHBADEDNESS.

Mr. Bowerie ?"Say, gimme a close
hair-cut."

Barber?"How close?
"Close to de head."
"Training for a prize-fight?"
"Naw. Goin' to get married."?

New York Weekly.

A GOOD EXCUSE.

"Timmie, where did you get this five
cents?"

"It's the money you gave me for the
heathen, mamma."

"Then why do you keep it?"
"My teacher said I was a heathen."

?Harper's Bazar.

HER IDEA OF BAIT.

Mr. Troutley?"Haven't you caught
anything yet, my dear?"

Mrs. Troutley?"No. And that
horrid Miss Finn has caught three
since I've been here. I can't seem to
get this lovely jelly-cake of mine to
stay on the hook."?Puck.

MEN ARE DECEITFUL.

First Modern Young Lndv?"My
dear, it is all over with me and mv
sweetheart."

Second M. Y. L. "How is that?"
First M. Y. L. "Well, you see, I

caught liim flirting ts I was walking
arm iu arm with another fellow."
?Truth.

WASTE INEXCUSABLE.

An Old Lawyer (pointing out to one
of his younger brethren a barrister in
the act of gesticulating and talking to
himself) ?"Why, the man must be
mad!"

"What makes yon think so?"
"Faith, a barrister who talks to

himself is like a pastry-cook devouring
his own stock-in trade!" ?La Gazette
des Tribunaux.

THE FOUNDATION OF THE COSTUME.

The Mother?"Did you give Jennie
money to buy sleeves of a dress?"

The Father?"l did; but what on
earth she wants with a pair of sleeves
without a dress is something I can't
understand."

Tho Mother?"Oh, well, it is all
right. As long as she got the sleeves
she's safe; the dress is a secondary
matter."?New York Press.

THE CONCLUSION.

He?"Would you consider it an im-
pertinent question if I should ask you
to marry me?"

She?"Certainly not. And would
you consider it a pertinent auswer if I
should say 'No?'"

He?"Certainly not.'*
She?"Well?"
He?"Well?"
And so they wero married.?Wash-

ington Star.

WHAT SHE WAS THINKINGABOIT.

The young woman had married and
there was a great array of wedding
presents. She didn't seem to care
about them, however.

"My dear," expostulated her
mother, who had made the match,
"just see these lovely presents ; aren't
you interested in them ?"

"Not much," replied the bride,
"it's the future I'm thinking about."
?Washington Star.

A CLUE.

"Have you heard of Jack the Slash-
er?" 6aid the Washington man.

"No," replied the visitor, who was
gently pressing his handerchief
against a scratch inhis face. "What
did you say the name is?"

"Jack the Slasher."
"H'm'm! I don't know him, but I

guess I've met him. That must be
the barber that tried to shave me this
morning."?Chicago Tribune.

WHAT SHE WANTED.

Elise is a bright little girl, with a
taste for compauy though she is only
three years old. Not long ago she ap-
proached her father.

"Papa," she said, "I want you to
give me a hall."

"A hall?" he inquired, rather puz-
zled.

"Yes, papa, but not a gum ball; I
want a party ball," ami she had it the

next Afternoon, when all her little
friends wero invited.? Washington
Star,

A SURE CURE.

Mr. Jinkson ?"Bingle ha* lost
money at everything he's tried lately,
and his friends are afraid he'll soon be
in a state of chronic melancholia. He
hasn't smiled for weeks."

Mrs. Jinkson?"Poor fellow 1 Why
doesn't he marry?"

"What good would that do?"
"Why, then, you know, he could

blame his reverses on his wife's ex-
travagance, and take A fresh start, the
same as you did."?New York Weekly.

SOMEWHAT AMBIGUOUS.

"Do you ever have that tired feeling
which is spoken of in tho medical ad-
vertisements?" asked the young medi-
cal student, addressing the pretty girl
on whom he was making a call.

"Sometimes."
"Ah ! sometimes, not always. That's

what we call tho periodicity of dis-
ease. Now, have you noticed that you
have it at regular intervals?"

"No, I can't say, but I have noticed
that I always have it when you call.'
?New York Press.

PREPARED FOR HARD WORK.

He?"Then if you are willing we
will be married at once. But we will
not live in the close, crowded city; 1
will purchase a littlefarm and we will
live ou it and be as happy as turtle
doves."

She?-"And I shall bo a farmer'*
wife?"

He?"Yes, my darling."
She?"How delightful 1 Ami what

do you think, John? You won't have I
to buy a milking stool for me, for I've
got one already."

He (in surprise)?" You have?"
She (all animation) ?"Oh, yes, the

prettiest you oversaw ?decorated with
handsome plush and cherry colored
ribbons." ?Truth.

ins WIT.

It was a raw, gray morning as the
comfortable citizen, passing through j
tho park, saw a tramp shivering on a
bench.

"Gimme a nickel, won't you, mis-
ter?" pleaded the unfortunate.

"What for?"
"To get a bite to eat with."
"Nothing to drink?"
"No, sir."
"You wouldn't lie for a nickel, 1

hope?"
"No, sir ; I've no place to lie hut on

the cold ground, and you'd hardly ex-
pect I'd do that, would you, ou such a
morning?"

This stroke of wit pleased the citi-
! Zen so greatly that he gave the tramp
two nickels, one for food and one for
general expenses.

AVOIDING OFFENSE.

Jirason?"l say, old boy, come iu
an 1 take pot-luck with ino to-
?lay."

Billson (who has tried Jimson's pot-
luck before) ?"Um?really I'd be de-
lighted, but?er?important matter to
attend to,"

Jimaon ?"Oh, nonsense. Business
is duller than a country church-yard
?nothing going on at all. "

Billaon " Yes?er?of course?-
business can wait, of course, hut this
is?er?a domestic matter, you know."

Jimsou?-'Get out I Your folks are
out of town, and I kuow it."

Billson (iudesperation)?"Yes, that's
so; but my?er ?mother-iu-law doesu't
leave until to-day, and I want to go to
?er ?the railway station and kiss her
good by."?New York Weekly.

Wonders of the Pictured Rooks.
The rocks are a series of saudslouo

bluffs, rising in many places nbruptly
out of the water to a height varying
from fifty to 200 feet, and are situated
about seventy miles west of Whitetish
Point, ou the southern shore of Lake
Superior. The "Grand Portal" is re-
garded by the Detroit Free Press as
the most imposing feature of the se-
ries. It is 100 feet high by 168 feet
broad nt the wnter level, anil the cliff
it is cut in rises above the arch, mak-
ing the whole height 185 feet. Tho
Great Cave, entered through tho por-
ta], extends back in tho shape of a
vaulted room, the arches of the roof
builtof yellow sandstone and the sides
fretted into artistic shapes by storm-
driven waves. About a mile west is
"Sail Rock," a group of detached
rocks which hear a resemblance to tho
mainsail and jibof a sloop. The height
of this is forty feet. The "Chapel" is
a vaulted apartment iu the rock. An
arched roof of snndstone rests on four
columns of rock, so as to leave an
apartment about forty feet in diam-
eter and the same inlength ; within are
a pulpit and altar. West a short dis-
tance from the chapel is Chapel River,
which falls over a rocky ledge fifteen
feet high in the lake. Miner's Castle,
five miles west of the Chapel and just
west of Miner's Biver, is the western
end of the Pictured Rooks, and resem-
bles an old turreted castle with an
arched portal. The height of the ad-
vanced mass in which the Gothic gate-
way may be recognized isabout seventyfeet, and the height of the main hall
forming the background is 140 feet.

An Eastern Dainty.

The Chinese are certainly a strange
people; strange in appearance, cus-
toms and tastes. One of their great-
est delicacies of food, regarded from a
Chinese epicure's point of view, is

milhi, which, in plain English,!
means "new born mice, yet blind."
Ihese are placed alive on little trays
and set before each guest, who dips
tliem one at. a time into a jar of honey
and then swallows the tiny crentureH.

When the Emperor's wedding was
celebrated a few years ago fifty thou-
sand of the helpless creatures werotliiuj consumed.? N*>w York Herald,

SBIII
California has women tramps.

A woman in Jackson, Mich., has
died from wearing tight corsets.

Afghans for tho library are made of
felt and outlined in gold bullion.

A three-eyed girl of great beauty is
said to be a coming sensation in
Europe.

During the past thirteen years tho
Patent Office has granted 2500 patents
to women.

There are entire apartment houses
in New York monopolized by self-sup-
porting bachelor girls.

Mine. Cortesaio, of Key West, Fla.,
who is not yet forty years of age, is a
great great grandmother.

A maid of honor to Queen Victoria
receives 81500 a year and has thirteen
weeks o*attendance at court.

Brocades in pompadour effect aro
extremely pretty and bid fair to retain
their popularity during the winter and
spring.

A Denmark old maid's insurance
company pays regular weekly "bene-
fits" to spinsters of forty years and
upwards.

The Queen of Greece is president of
a sisterhood devoted to the reforma-
tion of criminals, and she personally
visits prisoners.

Five hundred and two of the 022
students at Wellesley College have
put themselves on record as favoring
woman's suffrage.

Chinese women devote very littlo
superfluous time to hair dressing.
Their tresses aro arranged once a
month, and they sleep withtheir heads
in boxes.

Cream-colored crepo de Chine com
bined with fuchsia-red velvet forms a
very pretty theatre waist, and another
dainty creation is pink crepon made
up with black velvet and jetted bands.

The women inclined to embonpoint
have been overlooked, and to her re-
lief comes the stylish pelisse, dignified
princess and redingoto, which im-
part so much sleuderness to the figure.

Marie Jamet, tho poor peasant girl
who founded tho order of tho Littlo
Sisters of the Poor, died recently in
Brittany at tho ago of seventy-four.
Tho order has now 253 houses, shelter
ing 4000 Sisters.

Miss Elizabeth Banks, who was
once private secretary to tho British
Minister of Peru, is going to try to
persuade tho woman wage-earner that
domestic service is preferable to shop
and factory work.

Tho football game found more en-
thusiastic champions in tho regular
young ladies' boarding schools than in
other schools and colleges where tho
students aro engrossed in their work
for academic degrees.

Good taste and sense seem evident
this season. The bonnets are small,
compact and neat. The hats are mod-
erate as to brim, small in crown and
curving gracefully to suit the form
and pose of the head.

Bonnets this winter arc diminutivo
affairs indeed, and elderly women who
seek in vain for a genuine protection
for the head are obliged to take up
with tho Empire round hats and have
strings added to give them a bonnet
effect.

Miss Heldegard Werner is the latest
musician to appear before Queen Vic-
toria. Sho is a Swede who studied tho
pianoforte at Stockholm and tho
violin in Paris. She is also a news-
paper woman, writes musical news for
several publications and wears a gold
medal conferred on her by King Oscar.

A new school of medicine for women
has been started at St. Peterburg, Rus-
sia, to which tho state contributes
15,000 rubies nnuually'. Tho course
at tho school lasts four years, but
students are expected to work from
one to three years as well in hospitals
for women and children before pre-
senting themselves for the final exam-
ination.

Tho square, heavy wedding ring is a
thing of the past, and a slender oval,
with as little alloy in the gold as is
consistent witha good wearing quality,
is now chosen, and it is better taste as
well as more comfortable than the
heavy circlet, which spreads the
lingers apart and perceptibly weighs
the hand.

The Princess of Wales, who is ex-
tremely fond of her garden at.
Sandringham, ineverything connected
with which she takes tho greatest in-
terest, has ordered a number of apple
trees from Denmark for the purpose
of having them tried in England. The
name of the sort in question is the
"Trasteen," and is considered the
finest apple in tho world.

Two kinds of stitching are used on
the cloth hats, the heavy cord stitch-
ing running around the crown or brim,
and the lighter stitching following er-
ratic all-over designs. The latter is
shown in a new Alpine with a very
high and very peaked crown, the
former on the wide, rolled brim of the

cloth Tarn o' Shanter, and on the large !
squared-oft, dented crown of a walkingi
hat that is a modification of both
Alpine and derby.

l fie Coliseum.

According 1o export calculations
the Coliseum of Rome seated 87,000
s| ectators, while (50,000 more could
have found standing room. The ex-
ternal circumference of the Coli>cum
as it stands to-day is 1,728 feet, Its
long diameter 015 to t, its short di-
ameter 510 feet. The arena is 27!)

by 200 feet and the height of tho
building 150 feet There is stdl
standing four siories of tho original
structure, itwas in all probability

| the largest build ng of auditoriumar-
-1 raDgewent ever known,

A GOOD DOG STORY, ]

1 BlaatlflT ITho U'M Not to B. Won by ?

Short Acquaintance.

A writer in St Nicholas tolls ot
risking a party of friends in tho
ilendign gold fields where he was cor.
tially welcomed. "Among the valued
jossessions of my friends," he con-
finues, "was an English mastiff
lamed Rex, which belonged to one of
;he gentlemen. The good under
itanding between myself and the
uastiff appeared to have, become so
veil estal lished during the evening Jbaton the next day 1 left the claimvherc my friends were at work to [
etch a kettle of tea from the tent, |

without the least misgiving as to my I
?eception hy him.

". ex, who was always allowed to j
un looso, came forward to meet me.

hie allowed me to stroke his head. |
ind, so far as X could see, showed no
ntere t in my movements as I en-'
iered the tent and took a drink of the
ca. Rut when I started to leave the
lent Willi the kettle in my hand, im-
ig no my astonishment when I saw
he supposed friend Rex facing me, 1

ind showing his teeth in a very
-hreatening way. I put down the
fettle, seated myself on the edge ot
,he camp-bed and spoke to hm. Ho
wagged li s tail and looked so friendly
lhat I thought 1 must have made a
nistake about his intentions. Not
it all. The moment 1 attempted to

leave tho tent with the kettle 1 had
?eason to know that Rex's broad grin
was no mere notion, hut, on the con-
trary, a real sign that he was true to
his trust as he understood it.

?I talked to him again, set down
the kettle and attempted to leave
without it. Still Hex objected. He
tad his doubts inddeterminod toglve ,
his masters tbc Lonollt of them.
There was no help for it; 1 was held
t prisoner, and could do nothing but
ill down and wait patiently for one
if the party to come to my relief.
No one came until nearly an hour
ater, by which time my lor.g absence
had caused friends to suspect that I
was being held prisoner by Rex. I
bore the dog no grugde for his faith-
!ill zeal, and In a few days found he
would let mo come and go and take
whatever I wished."

Pretzel.
Jt is remarkable that the superior

merits of pretzels arc just beginning
to be recognized in this country. Tor
a lung time they have been a stan-
dard article of food in Germany, and
no country In the world ranks higher
than Germany in the mental power,
(he physical strength and tho thrifty
life of its inhabitants. In the United
1 tatcs, especially, pretzels have been
undervalued and their uses rn sunder-
stood. I ecause of their cheapness
they have been considered crude, and
I ecause of their being introduced hy
tho humbler classes of Germans In
connection with saloons, they have
been considered coarse. liut now
even th \u25a0 luxurious classes litre arc
taking notice of pretzels, and the
careful students of dietetics offer
willing praises of their healthful
qualities, l'retzels must he baked
properly. The best in de are baked
on wire pans over an open Arc; tho
< ffeots of the process are similar to
the effects ofjtousting bread or broil-
I g steaks. Pretzels arc salty in
taste, easily digestible and extremely
nutritious,a d their keeping qualities
tar exce d any variety of crackers.?
lioston Transcript.

Many peoplo supposo that Rnuff 19
made hy grinding up cigar stubs and
lefuse tobacco, but this is a great mis-
take. Tho manufacture of snuff is a
process that extends ovor several
months. The dried leaves are sprinkled
with water and left to ferment, a prcc-
oss that sometimes takos tun or twelvo
weeks. They aro thon ground to pow-
der, wet with reawater and allowed to
undergo a second fermentation. Some
flavoring matters are added to produce
particular b finds, and, after a thor-
-0 igh stirring, the snuff is ready for
1he consumer's nose.

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, hy moro promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, willattest
the valuo to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
Ithas given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medmal
profession, because it acts 011 the Kid-
neys, I-iver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also tin- name, Syrup of FigH,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered-

FNP X >O4
L> A TICM TQ TRADEMARKS ExaminationI /\ 1 1.. - 1 O, una advice nxto putentatmitv
of Invention. Semi forInvontort, OnMe.or how toast
a patent. PATRICK O'TAHRKLO, WASHINGTON,D.O.

I IN EVERY Re- I
S

_

yfh/i 1 ccipt that calls £
\u25a0J| \u25a0\u25a0linn for baking powder p

use the "Royal." It will make the %

J| food lighter, sweeter, of finer flavor, f|
® more digestible and
|| wholesome. ||
% "We recommend the Royal V"*®T? $

J| Baking Powder as superior to Hf| all others." ? United Cooks %.

|| and J'as fry Cooks' Assoc/- , * L '-* \Y
|S at ion of the United States. ' %

Short Sermonn.
The fellow who looks at the sun

through smoked glass can't see any
brightness.

Every community is crowded with
people who want the best of everything
excop t religion.

The only people who refuse to walk
in God's way are those who have the
devil's shoes on.

The man who thinks he knows it all
can nevor walk arm in arm with knowl-
edge of any kind.

Blessed ate the moicifnl. Pon't
forget it when you have a mortgage on
the property of a widow.

Very few people over find out this
side of the grave just how much >f the
devil they have in them.

Getting a man's heart right is better
than putting a stronger lock on his
neighbor's chicken house.

All people take their heads with
them when they go to chureh, but
some of them leave their hearts behind.

Tho violation of an eternal law must
carry with it eternal imni.shmoiit. A
law without a penalty is no law.

A prominent clergyman of Mississippi re
commends "Goldon Medical T.'uct ry" lo
Buffering humanity everywhere. The "F is-
covory builds up the s'.i :-ngti p.rd solid
flesh when reduced bi'ow a her." by standard.

OYSPEPSI4 AND GENERAL DEBILITY.
Rev. A. 11. MEVS, ofFricir\* Pnyif, Uitahnma

REV. A.11. MK.VB. ] take frrent pleuouro
in recommending your medicines to sulTcrinjj
humanity everywhere."

HARD itT;;;:.:''',
liniiu UniHolit em direct lnrasM

T I |\fl r o fertilizers at the fol-

I I 111 L. U 1lowing lowest wholesale

FERT\u25a0 kii i
l-'r t-l iliy.rrnr.-,-trucking

Spihl inn '.J.re ii ' .ro| a aid potatoes at SI I.
Inlii Hi' Ml nillpn Ini I'erl iii/.ei N for tolnic.-o,

, el renin r. loiits.t Unit at S I .*i per ion.W. S. i'owell & Co. Perl 111/.er Ull - Bat iin..r
. M.I.

JIENS ION" >N.3yr.la ).,tuur, lAßtUudicaliiigdailii,.*,tlr.Inc..

A Cyclone Story.
One of the most peculiar results of

lust Sunday's cyclone can tic seen in
East Jacksonville. A lare oak tree
was twisted by the force of the wind
half way round, yet remained up-
right, and there are no splits or
cracks visible upon its surface. This
in itself would not lie so peculiar
were it not for the fact that the tree

still stays in its new position, and
the limbs which were previously on
the west side are now on the east.

The body of the tree is probably split
so that it will eventually die, hut the
hark seems to have r.mained un-
broken and intact, and therein lies
t lie peculiarity.?Florida X'mes-
Uninn

l.riTi.Eiui!?it was an unfortunatb
thins the devil tempted Eve in the
form of a serpent, lt.teleigh?in
what way? Llteloish?H'ciJ, if lie
had approached her in tlie form of a
mouse Adam would never have tasted
that apple. Pack.

THE WONDERFUL MECHANICALSPELLE.V

/?v PIANO MOVEMENT
BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED.

. The Child's Itost Toucher,

llnvoyou soon lr; older

llklS *V*\vu"
|jUf KINDERGARTEN MFG. CO.

fCy 925 Sansorr) Street,
Philadelphia. Pa.

' r nny nn° doubt* timt
\u25a0 wo can cure thoin at oh

| 3LOOD POISOKI^'-i^niVro,^?
H A QDCPIAI TY \u25a0 pattloulai* nnd Invoti-

gato our loliul. iity. Our

iodidopotnflun, aonmpirlllaor lintSprings full, wo
P'i ruiitro a cure?ami our Matrio t yphllono is tho only
tin i ; that willeuro permanently. 1' mllive proutuuuC
scaled, frco. COuK ItEUiiDX Co., Chicago, 111.

g TlfE WATT, PAPER MERCHANT
? II"TilSELLS THE ISEST

Oivll iSB THE CHEAPEST

WALL PAPER
i;<>! l*nppvt|c. nnd Sc. liolilI'nporN 3e.(

v,.. u; | |tic. Send sc. ??tump* lormaniples.
54 1 Wood Street, I'ittitbitrvli, l'n.

0 in time. Mold byUrtigglstH. B

-r? FT- i j7
?W : . .ii '> ! f' X X-Sifc.X. 'i .w:

I 1' **/ '' **'

Especially for Fnrmorp, Minors, H. 11. Hands and othors. Double nolo extending
down to the hod. KXTKA \\ M OI'AIIjITY. Thousnndß of
Itübbor Boot wearers testify this Is the IIKST they ever had. ASK
YOUR DKALKIt FOR TIIF.M and don't bo persuaded intonu Inferior article

One bottle for fifteen cents, I .
| Twelve bottles for one dollar, j 1 mail.

I R?1?P? A?N ? S I
.jnnn'waWßMMM

jl Ripans Tabules are the most effective rec- J
| ipe ever prescribed by a physician for any v
I disorder of the stomach, liver or bowels. jl

i' Buy of noy druggist anyw ere, or aend price to |V|
i THE RIPANS CHEMICAL COMPANY, 10 SPRUCE ST., NEW YORK. 5

"To Save Time is fo Lengthen Life." Do You Valuo
Life? Then Use

SAPOLIO


